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I from the task ; for had I the Uen of an augel, I
I could scarcely do justice to the subject : out
I Imnr th pnnl nl'niv iourDCV : 8

position, that very few out of a great number
messengers, could reach Chailottetown in

ihc begiuuing of October to give intelligence
Fergusou'ti situatiou.,: -

" 7

The Shadow or an Ass ! The Greeks
had a proverb which ran thus : "To dispute
on the shadow of an ass.' This look rise
from an anecdote which Demosthenes is said

have related to the Athenians to excite
their attention during his defence of a ciimi-ua- l,

which was being inattentively listened to.
A traveller." he said, once went from

Athens to Megara ou a hired ass. It hap-

pened to be the time of the dog-day- s, ' aud at
noon. He was much exposed to the unmiti-

gated heat of the sun ; aud not finding so -

much as a bush under which to take shelter he

bethought himself to decend from the ass, and
seat himself under its shadow. The owuer of
the donkey, who accompauied him, objected
to this, declaring to him that when he let the

animal, the use of its shadow was not included
in the bargain. The dispute, at last, grew so

.. .. . . .1 .... I- - ll..
warm, mat It got to mows ; auu, uuaoy,
rise to an action ot law. After having said so
much, Demosthenes contiuued the defence of
his client ; but ihe auditors, whose curiosity he
had piqued, weie extremely anxious to know
how the judges decided ou so singular a cause.
Upon this the orator commented severely on
their childish injustice in devouring with
attention a paltry story about an ass's shadow
while they turned a deaf ear to the cause
in which the life of & human being was
involved. From that day, when a mau show-

ed a preference for discussing small aud
contemptible subjects to great aud importaut
ones, he was said "to dispute ou the shadow
of an ass."

Explanation wanted. An exchange
paper relates the following sigular circum
stance oil the authority ot an eye witness oi

unquestionable veracity. It is represented as

having occured at GHlett's grist mill" at Le-

banon. The fact is of sufficient impoi lance
to enarre the attention of scientific u.eu, as it
seems to iuvolve a principle hitherto unknown
iu the welding of metals.

The mill suddenly ceased running, and
ihe miller, supposing that it only requited a

greater head of water, raised thu sluice gate
and increased the stream, but without produc-
ing any effect whatever. Ou an examination
it was found that the steel-ro- d or spindle,
which passed dowuw.ud through the centie ot
the millstone, and the upright spindle upon
which it revolved, had become uui'ed, so as
to convert the two bars into one solid piece.
So perfectly hac they become united lhat the
point of juncture was barely discernible ; ihe
two spindles one revolving, one fixed
tvnrn f irf .ilri r rf nnnl si' iho point of
;,in.i.. .r.is within an iron box. always kept
filVd with tallow, and ihe mill stopped instan-

taneously.. The jnni'tion was so perfect that
the blacksmith, in attempting to cut them

separated ihem at another point. The
diameter of the bar was liule more than one
inch. It was not in the least discolored, nor
did it present any other appearance of having
been subjected to the action of heat. The
weight of the millstone which was supposed
ou ihe pivot was judged to be about one ton.

.V. Y. Com. Jldv.

NEW GOODS.
THE S ubseriberh is just received late purchases of

SEASONABLE GOODS,
from Philadelphia and JSV;w York, such as fine
dress silits.iilpac s, crape rind muslin-tle.lain- s

and fine prints, worsted andTh bi t thaw's,
tillt Fc;irO, crape lace, (whte black and blue,)
2jmp and gymp eoid, white and Id .ck r!r ss iioods
nii.urninr crapes, extra fi.ie hair yinn, with a var e-t- y

of head ornaments, long- white party loes, kid
anil beayer do.

Also, gentlemen's fine black and fancy ''ns&i-mpr- cs

fine black bine cloths, best quality of
coat trimmings, together with a general assortment
of such articles as are iiiiaPy kept in dry goodsstores which will be ?olri as low us cm bVtound
elsewh ic.

JOHN. D WILLIAMS,
South-We- st corner f market fqunre.Feb'. 15, IS45. 312-- y

120 bas R-- coffee,
10 idids, molasses,
6 ditto snoar,
8 tons iron,

Willi nails, trace chains, hay forks, spades, shove's
pot, ovens, skillets and lids, indsgo. madder, Ep-som sails, copperas, Col i in a' turpentine s cut
broad iron, a fine nt of saddle.--, chea p.Also, Little River ona!.urffs and yarns al tvnys on
hand at manufacturer's juices. 7. J). W.

IB TL A
R. W. HARDIE Has just re--
icived a supply ol BLANKS, mostlv used byCb-rks- , Sheriffs, and Constatlee, printed on fine
paper and well executed.

N O TI C E.THE Subscribers take this opportunity of relum-
ing their warmest thanks to their friends and pa-irun- s,

and the public generally for their liberal pa-
tronage bestowed upon them; also for the kind
syrnpitfves manifested to lh m in the late calamityin the destruction of iheir entire Stock of Goods
on the morning of the 19th inst.; and to Capt J
A J Bradford, Capt. U. S. Ord, and Mr G A
Sehwartzman, of U S Arsenal, for their kindness
in giving them notice, and others in the surround-
ing neighborhood of the fire, by the discharge of
cannon. Having openrd the Store neailv oppo-
site, they hope soon to resume business, and would
most respectfully solicit the patronageof their friends
and the public, and shall hope to merit a share of
public patroi.ase. They have on hand in their
Warehouse, Salt, Iron, Molasses, Sugar, Smiths'
Bellows and Vises, Log Chains, 6 superior WroughtIron ill Cranks. Also, Anvils, Vises, Trace
Chains, and heavy articles of Hardware, partiallv
damaged in Ihe fire, all of which heyWill sell low
for Cash or Produce. They would also earnestly
requ- - st all those indebted lo them by note or ac-
count lo make immediate payment, as ft will enabletbm to close their former business and recom-
mence, and hope those indebted wilt take the earliest
opportunity lo settle their accounts. - . -

K- - Y J. H.&J. MARTINE.arch IS4j."I, r - 314-tf. - '

ALSO
They have jast received, bale superior Bridgeport 3
ply.&cine --Twine 3 cods Steam Packing Yarn,Mann I a, Seme, and Raft Rope, 1 bfad. winterstrain-c- d

Sperm Lamp Oil, 10 btis. Train Oil, 30O galls.,ee..?il' Whemore's real Cert ton Cards,CoUee Mills, cast good Wagon and Cart Boxes,250 gross Wood Screws, 20 bundles assorted HoopIron, with a small assortment ofSwedes and Eng-
lish Bar lion ; together with a heavy Stock cf flat,
round, and square Bar Iron, Band Iron and Nail,Rods, contained in shed joining their Store, but
slightly iajured. -

has been preserved in the public omens ; but

his entire correspondence, preserved by bis of
only child, an intelligent and amiable daugh-
ter who still survives him, may be o&taiued, of
and will shed iighlon the few dark bu event-(-.- .I

ulm r!nrinr which he held the reins of
1US im J O '

Government. "
- '

Few incidents of the Revolution ar calcu-

lated to excite deeper interest than the circum-

stances connected with the descent up n to
Hillsboroush. then the seat of Government,
by the Tories on the 12th September, ,1791
.k, ;t,.,p fih Governor in the midst of
his friends ; his delivery in eleven dayi there-

after to Major Craig at Wilnoingtou ; hvs close
confinement at Wilmington and Charleston
as a prisoner of Slate; his escape from St.
James' Island, and return to his office in the

spring of 1782 ; the duties of which inhe
been discharged by the Speiker of

the Senate, Alexander Martin. j

One of the modes which has occurred to
me as best calculated to effect the object of
this communication, is to authorize m suc
cessor in this department, to collect, it possi
ble, such papers as may be necessary tqcom- -

plete the series of Letter Books, and; have'
ihem copied and arranged under his fuper-visio- n.

In addition to this, he might, with
obvious propriety, be authorized to obtain, as
far as practicable, either the original pipers,
or copies of the proceedings of various tawn,
county and disirict committees organized in
the province, in compliance wiih the recom-

mendation of the Continental Congress of
1774, for the purpose of carrying into effect
the Articles of American Association, arid of
ihe proceedings of the various Committees
and Councils of Safety subsequently conven-
ed under tha authority of the Provincial Legis-
lature. Whatever may be the plan which
may secure your favor, I cannot suppose j that
the subject will fail to excite a proper degree
ofiiterest.

Justice to ourselves aud to our illustrious
Revolutionary patriots, requires that we should
preserve the materials of our Revolutionary
history. Already have we redeemed from
otdiviou our glorious Mecklenburg Declara-
tion of Independence, and established its truth
and certainty,beyond all question, notwithstan-
ding the insinuation of an illustrious A meri-ca- u

citizen, that it was a hoax and a fabrica-
tion.

Papers and letters now in the office of your
Secretary of State, in the hand writing of
William Hooper, one of the delegates f North
Carolina in the Continental Congress, and
whom the same illustrious citizen chose to'
pronounce a Tory, prove beyond all question,
the assertion to be wholly unauthorised, not-

withstanding its high origin. It is due to our-
selves that our Revolutionary history should
be placed fairly bcfoie the woild. No Slate
has more to be proud ot" thau-M.r- i Caroli-
na.

Tho British troops in no part of America
met with such stubborn aud unremitting resis-
tance, in propoitionto the means and numbers
as they encountered among the inhabitants of
North Carolina.

Coruwallis pronounced the country between
the Yadkin aud Catawba, the most rebellious
district in Ameiica ; and he found his recep-
tion at Charlotte, in 1780, and his stay so
much embarrassed by the unceremonious
manner in which the surrounding inhabitants
were in the habit of paying their respects to
his Lordship, and those under his command,
that he had to retire into South Carolina to
avoid such annoying calls: and the recollec
tion of their sojourn in that place induced
the British soldiers to entitle it ' The Hornet's
Nest."

An extract from Tarleton's History of the
Southern Campaigns of 17S0 and '81, here-
with communicated marked A. will how
the manner in whirh the enemies of America
were received by the inhabitants of North
Carolina.

Indeed, our whole history of tho Revolu-
tionary struggle, shows that no body of ene-
mies to American Liberty, whether foreign
or domestic, British or Tories, could find rest
for the soles of their upon our soil ; aud it is
our solemn and patriotic duty to preserve, by
all means in our power, eveiy memorial ol
that noble struggle. These memorials are
now scattered over the State, aud gradually
disappearing" ; and like the leaves of the
Sybil, they rise in value as their number de-
creases.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant.
J. M. MOREHEAD.

Executive Office, Dec. 21, 1S44.

EXTRACT from Tarlcton's History of the
Southern Campaigns of 1730 a.id 17S1

pages 160 nnd 161.
" It was evident, and it had been frequently

mentioned to the King's Offieers, that the
counties of Mecklenburg nnd Rohan (Rowans
were more hostile to England than any others I

iu .vrnerica. ine vigilance nnd auimositv
of these surrounding districts checked the ex- -

! er,ions of ,he wjn affected, and totally iietroy.
CU 811 crjunmcati.in between tho Ivinj; s

iu me oiuer nans of the
province, fro ISntish commander could ob-
tain any information in that position, which
would facilitate his desigus or guide his future
conduct. Every report concerning the mea-
sures of the Governor and Assembly would
undoubtedly bo ambiguous; cccounts of the
preparations of ihe Militia could only be vagueand uncertain ; nnd all intelligence of "he
real force and movements of the Continentals
must be totally unattainable. The foraginv
parties were every day harrnssed by the inhabi-
tants, who did not remain at home to receive
piyment for the produce of their plantations,
but generally fired from covert places to annoythe British detachmeut. Ineffectual attemptswere made upon convoys coming from Cam-
den, and ihe intermediate post at Blair's Mill,
but individuals with expresses were frequently
murdered. Au attack was directed agaiustihe picket at Polk's Mi.l, two miles from the
town. The Americans vvere gallantly receiv-
ed by Lieutf Guyou, of ihe 23d Regiment
and the fireof his party "from a loop holed
building adjoining the mill repulsed the as-
sailants. Notwithstanding the different checks
and losses sustained by the militia of the dis-
trict, they coatinued their jiosiDities with un- -

wearied perseverance; and the British troopswere to effectually blockaked in their present

1 PR JATS'S
FAMILY MEDICINES.
Worms! .Worms ! ! .Worms ! '. !

: Of all diseases to which children aroIVxposcA
none are so fatal to them as worms. Unfortunate-
ly, children are seldom tree from them, and its they
imitate the symptoms ot almost every other com-
plaint, they often produce alarming iTi cts without
being suspected. Worms are not c nly a caufo ot
disease themselves, but by their irritation Jfravateall olher diseases, wandering from one iti 0 iho
body to another, windine themselves i:p into laroballs and obstructing the bowels, and frequently the
throat, causing convulsions, and too often deaths
Tho best remedy ever yt known is

Dr. Jayne's Tonic rermifuge,
which is perfect 1 v tate," nnd so j lec?ant that thil
dren will not refuse to take it. It flectual- - tie- -'

stroys Worms ; neutralizes acidity or Sourness of
the stomach, increases appetite, unci acts us a yen-ei- al

and permanent Tonic, and is therefore exceed-- '
ingly beneficial in Intermittent and Fe --

vers, Indigestion, &c , and is a ceit. in and j erina--ncn- t

cure for F ver and Ague.
It not only desrroys worms, nnd invigorates tli- -

whole system, but it dissolves ai:dc; riits off th:?'

superabundant slime or mucus so pr va!t r.t iu tke
stomach and bowels of children, more especially ol1

those in had health. This riiuus forms ihe bed, o;'
nest, in which worms produce i heir joong ; and b- -

removing it, it is impossible f r wom. lo tui tiJi
ia the toby.

. It is in its eTetf s oh the system, and the
health of the patient is always improv. d by its use,
even when no worms are discovt red.

IT II AS PERFECTLY CURKD MK.
V Philadelphia, December 1837.

To Or. D. J ivne Dear Sir The aMonislung.
and miiaculous Ixnef ciid eficcts venr valuable
FXPcCTORANT had on my neighbor, the Rev.
Mr lliisling. made so favorable impressions en my
mind, th t after consuli jug with several friends,
and l arning llial von were a regular Praciitjoni r
of M dicines, 1 calied upon yoii, and puichascd halt'
a dozen bott'es, and (old von that, if livid to lake
ihem, you should have a good rrpoil from n e.

1 am alive and wt-- litis day ! Thanks be to a
merciful God and your Expectorant :. and now I
com . forward cheerfully ts fulfil my roiiiise.

For twenty long ye-.n-
s had I been a cous'ant suf-

ferer from the erf cts d" a bard, dry pain in
the breast, and dirliculty of biea'hing ; the iat live
of which, chills anl fevers, every sf iing and fall.
addexl ...to rny misery. I was worn a ay lo a n crc
sk- - leton ; wdfi the grealr si mtiictilty only could I

fet up and down stairs; myappctit- - was .one, nnd
try strength had so lar failxi me. ili.it my friend
were p'Tsuadcd' I v.i u!d nol survive many weks,
unless 1 ottained relief. Iiidec-if- , sir, my sifuatii n
was so perfi ctl v miserable to inxsclt, and so ds-tiessin- g

to my family, that I felt wi'ling t die,
win never'. it should please t lie Master to lake n-e- ;

!iome. But I In aid of your medicine,', and r In f
came. Yet, it provi d llie ' Bahn ol Gihad" to my
poor affliced ho-ly- . Before I had taken one f ottle,
lixpeiienced a miiigation i full my ?u ptii s, and
to my gr at joy I found in tin- - c niiuio d use ol it
ihe Inippiest iclief". in shoil u'r, it litis inub

cure of me and 1 can tiuly say , I have no ih --

sire to be belter. -

Willi everlasting eralitudi-- , I am dinr 'r, your
obliged friend, MARY Gil L, ?

f'orner f llosfc street anil Ge-r- anti w n Road,
Philadelphia.

B.iffi, JV w Vo lt, June 2, IS40.
Dear Sr Your medtcinr crc pioi'iu ing ui-tler- i'ul

e fleets. 0t Poslm.aste:, whose bVir has
ieen gray aud very thin, loi s. me years, bios po-:ure- d

a fine h alt'iy In ad of Imir au u eh long, bytin. use of oi c. hot le ol y onr liair Ti i ie.
A lady of this village has h en lelii vd of Asth-

ma of several years s'an- - ing by using the Expic-toran- i.

A l the other medicirn's are proving ben --

ficia! forth..- - purposes for vi Inch thry were- - inte-m'i-d

Yours, truly,
R. L. UNDERHILL & d...

Booksellers.

IMPORTANT 'ASTHM A CURED.The following is from a Phy s cian and n Hindi
resfeclcd Clergyman ol the Metliodist Society ia-- tt

d Modest Town, Va., Aug. 27, 1840.
Dr Jayne Di-a- Sir--- 1 have hc n in-in- enr

Expectoruit extentivly in my pn etice f,.r the hist
three years, and for al! attacks ol colds, coughs, ii --

flammalion nt the Lnns, consninption,
pairs and weakness i ihe hirat, it is i'c id nllyi

I lie hesl medicine 1 have vcr litsed.
Ve l v re.--. p i tlnlly. v. nr;;

R. iV. 1LLIAMS, M.

Javne's ExPKCTor. ant We est. em it a ple.i-s-u- n:
to be able to recommend ll is niedb jne sis the

best calculated lor the purpose .f corn a roiid,colds, sore throat, asthma, and all ulTec lrons id""lhn
lungs. From n long personal a fjuaintance w uhDr. Jayne, we know that he is no quaik, nnd Ins
medicines are not nostrums of the moiiein civhut are Ihe lesulr i ins long . xpiriei e as a j'.rJ--nsin-

physician, and ihe ..xpen.-e-- of gnal lah, i.Hartford (Conn ) Daily Review.

H addon field. N.J:; Feh. 12,18.59.Dr. D. Jnyi ir:-I lake;,, h n sine in
you lhat the bottle i f H;iir 'I ,.nic whit h I

obtained of yon last October, has pjovtd inoM ei..factory and suceespfol. My hair h ! f.,t a J,,,,..tiunlein exceedingly" thin, 'but nr tvrtr tl,r.e
earspat it h nl so f, II. n out I h I my head J.dbecome : hiio.--t entirely bnid. was um!,., n,t. , r.ti sslty id conc ui.ng iho b adness, by c. ml.in ii,.-In.i- r

cm the sides ovr it. But now, afu r o.-in-a

boU'e of the Tonic, I have as luxuriant a rni !,",,
hair as I ever bad. C. PA UK,Late Pastor of the BaptistCliunii at I Ji.ddoi. fit hi
N. J.

THE AMERICAN HAIR DYK.
" Onco raven i injle'a "g nrly fel

Upon her snow-whit- e bosom's svvrll."
It happen'd one .ay as I tro!I'd thro' ihe lr itI met a fair hi. ml, uhi m I h.v ?v r to ir.iel '
To my wandering gaze the oddly pnss'd byAnd I thought 1 discovered a tear in i.tr tye.
Ae! changed was her look, and sad wns her mienAnd iwi!d. rid, I gazed on the face I had seen
1 hurried lo o'ertake I 'her, anked in r lo stayBut what was my horror, her hair had turii'd'rav
I've rravell'd by day. and I've travel.M by nid,tBut I nev r beheld such a piteous si-- hf - r ;e.Those locks arc now 2ray lhat were once' black an"
In sorrow I turn'd, miJ)e own eyes grw.ng wet.
To "Jayne's" I now hasten'd, " American Dv

toobjnin, - .

ndpi ! reat virl,,cs 'Without irritation or.--A

bottre was trieil and raven rinslets now fallIn place of gray hairs so rcvo!lin to allnALDNESS AND LOSS OP
HAIH

i.Si',"T?riX . '"" ?" fen "rie " ...i.

......w.. ,i. rnr.il ni
hich the hair ha. !

" . "L "V
n..nll k.n.. lj " '',-- .

.
COOS C- -

i r- - uiihph rirv ft ni a, i-- i i
DkKitf ' run "7. . i ",,u msen- -

Mil im, wnicn contimunor to increase, even-
tually produces baldness.- - Restore Ihe capillaryvessels of thf head to tir former healthy rircula-j!n- ,and a fine silky new hair will make its ap-pearance which will increase in quantity and vol-ume until the hair becomes thick and halli.y.
7i, ?Znt1 Hf-Toni- Is the only preparation thatutat Jias ever been known lo produce new hair onbald beads, which it has done in jnoumerahie in-
stances, and will seldom fail, if properly and perse-yenng- ly

used. .

'
.'- - ' "' ;" . ;

: -- f - ,'
; The above Medicines arc for sale by. SJ. r HINSDALE: DrMMist.
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The morning was clear and the wiud calm
the sun shoue with unusual briginess and

hill.4 all Natuie seemed

to aid iti adding grandeur to the scene. I be-

held tbeloftv summit of the mountain rising
to the sky, then gently descending in the vale,
then rising again and mounting above the

clouds. We Marted up the river, determined
to scale the summit ol Blue Uidge ; tnougn
the mountains presented their craggy cliffs iia-iu- g

in the air to an incredible height, and
though wo frequently passed precipices where,
if we should chance to stumble a few feet to
one side, we would fall perncndiculaily more
than one hundred feet, yet we feared no evil.
After eight miles' travel we came lo the Chim-

ney Roc k, a natural curiosity. It i round like
a nillar. about 100 feet hih, with green shrub

bery ou the top of it, rising out of the face of
the'mountain, about 200 yards above the level
of iho water. Next we passed tho Fall Trap.
It is a stream of water running down the face
of a steep tock, in a straight Hue about a quar-
ter of a mile with areat velocity, then falling
perpendicularly about 1U0 feet into the valley
below. An ancient settler told me, that in
old times deer and bears were frequemly kill-

ed there by slipping off that rock.
But I must acknowledge I was greatly dis-

appointed when I reached the summit of the
Blue Ridge. I thought I could turn around
and view the whole landscape below; but we

passed over into a deep valley occasioned b
the approximation of the Freuch Broad and
Broad Rivers together, while on our right and
left a lofty mountain rose to the height of a

quarter of a mile, which occasioned me to feel
as the little boy did when he went to maiket,
I could see nothing for the mountains. We
reached Warm Spring another prodigy in
nature. It rises on the bank of the river, is
walled in with brick, aud upon the brick a
house is built. When I euteied the house
over the spring, it felt like it had been warmed
with a stove. I descended the stairs into the
bathing room, aud the water was so transpa-
rent and clear that I came very near stepping
off the ft;iirs into the water where it was three
feet diep. I put my hand into the water and
it felt quite warm, as warm as I would have
water to wash in.

NORTH CAROLINA HISTORY ;

Message of Gov. JWorehead.
Gentlemen : In my message, at tho be-

ginning of the session, I called your attention
to various subjects in connection with the his-

tory of the State, and sujgee!rd the propriely
of sending au agent lo Loudon, to procure
from the proper officers there, copies of'Docu
men!, 'without which, it i - iunotslile that
our Colonial History ran ever be correctly
written.

Subsequent reflection nnd examination info
the condition of ihe records and papers be-

longing to the executive and legislative de-

partments of the government, have satisfied
me that we have a work to perform at home,
of deeper interest, nnd of more immediate ne-

cessity, thau that contemplated by the foreign
agency which has been commended to your
consideration.

The Act of Assembly, requiring that letter
books should be kept in this Department, was
passed in 1784, shortly previous to tho close
of Gov. Martin's administration. On the re-

tirement of that gentleman from office, he
placed in the hands of his surcoesor, three
well arranged manuscript volumes, containing
nis oniciai correspondence, during tne years
1782, l7S3and 1784. His example has been
faithfully followed ; and we have, consequent-
ly, an unbroken series of Letter Books, from
1782 to the present time.

From the close of the rev.)Iutiou, so far as
the Executive Department was concerned, we
possess ample materials for history. To what
extent the files of the two Houses, the State
Department and other offices, can contribute
memorials of that great struggle, is an exceed-
ingly interesting inquiry, which no one at
present is prepared lo answer.

Governor Caswell's first administration
commenced with tho adoption of ihe State
Constitution, December, 1776, and extended
through the years 1777'-'- 7S and T70. A
memorandum, in his handwriting, found
among his private papers, shows that, nt the
expiration of his term of service, he deposiied
in papers which had accumulated in his of-
fice, in a chest for preservation. The chest
is not to be found in this department. The
interesting papers it must have contained, are
probably preserved in scattered files in various
offices".- -

Gov. Nash presided in the Executive De-
partment during tho year 1789, and until the
year 1791, wnen ho resigned his office. Of
this brief but most interesting period,, memo-
rials probably exist ; but none, it is believed,
are to b fouud in auy Department of the Gov-
ernment. "His correspondence, if it can be
traced and secured: will rlrut.r nffrrl imor.
estiug information in relation to both tho ex- -
pedhious undertaken by Lord Cornwall, for
me subinsalion ot this Slato. hi vnnr i..
Lnarlotte, the gallant defeuco of that village,
ihc defeat of Ferguson at Kino' Mountain,
and ihe consequent ictieat of his LoriLhip to
South Carolina, are events which crowd them-
selves into tho history of a few week., in the
autumn of 1780. The balile of the Covvpens,
the fall of Gen. Davidson at Cowan's Ford,
the apparent conquest of the State, consum-
mated by the erection of the .Royal Standard
at the seat ol Government, on the 22d Feb
ruary, 1781, the delcat ot Pyles, the battle of
Guilford, nnd the retreat of Cornwnllis to Wil-- .
mgon, following in quick succession, are
among the most piominent events which givecharacter to American history. The courseof our patrior,c .s,ato, from ihe earliest period,is imperfectly known and lihtly epprecialed ;Coruwallis and Tarleton bad better opportu-nities to fuceitain the . true character of our
people, than any American "historian ; and
ihey have borne bitter, but faithful testimonyoFour rebellious naloie. -

Governor Nash" was mieceeded by Gov.
Burk- - ,n June, 1791. 'I he true characterrthis able, energetic, but ; mot unfortuoate
Chief Magistrate, eems to have excited but
lightly the attention of those most' familiar

with our history. Nothing in relation to him

THE Subscriber has purchased aU the LANDS
belonging to tho Estate of Abram Dubois, deeVK,

lyms principally m Rnbeson county, and on ..both
sides of Lumber River, th HitT r.mt surveys con- -

tamiD" over UIMb. ttUWURCU inuucni
ACRES ; a Iare part finely Timbered, and con-

venient to Lumber Rivr, whre a large quantiry
ot Timber is now rafted In the Georgetown mar-

ket- These lands are very valuable both for the
Timber and Turpentine, for which purpose a large
part is well suited, beinsr n a region where the
Turpentine yields more abundantly than any other
section of the State. The Lands will be sold at a
low prce, and inquan'ilies to suit purchasers.

Information respecting Ihe title can be obtained
K snnUinc to the lion." Robert Stransre, James C
Dobbin, Esq., A A T Smith, E?q., (Attorneys at
Law.)

" ' '. '".:
I understand there are many trespassers on these

lands, to allot whom notiee ts hereby givn, lhat
the law will be enforced against all such offenders.

Applieation f"r any pnrt of the Lands ttn be
made to myself, or to John Winslow, Esq., who
will be duly authorized to make sale of the same.

THOS. J. CURTIS.
Fayefev;!le, N.C., March I, 1845- - 314-t- f.

"TKUST SALE.
Y virtue of a Deed ofTrust executed to theJB subscriber by Thomas H Massey, will.be

sold on Monday the 17ih of March, at the lown
House in Faylttville, ihe following real and per-
sonal property, viz : One tract of land containing
99 acres, bein the tract of Land on which said
Massey resides. Also, one other trct adjoining
Ray ad others, containing 155 acres. Also, one
Jot of land on Hay street, corner of Hay and Bur-ops- s

slrccls. Also, one lot on which there is a
Store hoiis , on the noith side of Hay street. One
waggon and gear, one old waron, rhree mu'es,
two horse, one saddle and briHle, five head of cat-lb- ',

six beds and furniture, six chairs, two walnut
tables, one sideboard, one hurt-sui- , one canrlle stand,
tiro flat irons,' five pots, one teakettle, one lot ed"

eroekerv. two sets kniv s and forks, I wo wooden
tenements on the corner of and Franklin
streets, on Ihe erounds of Joseph Arey, Esq.

The said property or so much thereof as will elis-char-

.the debts provider! for in said frnsl, and
charges and cornmisoions will be sold on lhat day,
where the terms of sale will he.nMde known.

WM. Trustee.
March 1, JS45. 31 s.

State of North. Carolina Sampson county.
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions Feb-

ruary Term, 1345-Ed- m

md Sutton and others,
vs.

Benjamin Sutton, Administrator of Tho3. Sutton,
dee'd, and otherj.

Petition for distribution.
IT appearing t o the satisfaction of the Court tha'
Honrv' B S!er:irl and wife, J AlcL-ra- n and wif
Nancy, David, Thomas, Penny, Zi'phia, Daniel
and Margaret Cosdell, Thoma Sniloii, Council
McCnllen and his wife Elizabeth, Sns;n

;in;l Henry Glssson aut wif.: Haney, defeud-an- ts

in this ease, reiile leyonl the limits oflhis
Stare; on motion, it is r!ored by the Court lhat
publication be made fornix weeks in the "North
Carolinian, published at Fnyetf eville, notifyingthern Of" the ClUn ofsanf perjfioj,, mid also requir
ing-

- tin m to appear at the next term of this Court
on the 3d Monday in May next, and then and there
p'ead, answer, or ilemnr to said petition, or the
.same wil! he taken pro confesso and heard
as to 1 hem.
Witness, Thn. I Faison e'erk of said Court at Of-fi-co

the 3d Monday"
of F'hr inry. 1815.
THO?. I. F AISON, Clk.

March I, 1845 3!4-6t- . per adv $3 25.

The Young and beautiful Stallion

ELKSWATTAWA,
Will stand the ensui-

ng season at Fayett cville, at
the following extraordinary low

- -- -; prices (for a. horse ot his Mood) :

$t the suiiile leap ; $G the season, and S3 to in-

sure; payable when Ihe loal is ascertained or the
properly thanes hands. Any maros sent to Ihc
subscribers care will !e sare'y kept and well attend-
ed to for 30 cents a day ; but no liability for acci-
dents or escapes.

Eikswattana i. a I eauti'ul dark l ay, with black
mane and tail ; fifteen hands high, and is not yet
fuiI srrown. He i - now in first, rate order.

PEPIGREE ELKSWATTAWA was
rit by Bcrtrand the Younger, or Pir;te, he ty Ber-tran- d

of Kentucky, thu most celebrated Stallion in
America, and for whom the largest price wa
offered and refused, (IVIr Lindcy, his owner, hav-- n

dielined an offer for him, of S3V)0t); Pirate's
ilam was Col. Richardson's (of S. Carolina) Gn'd-findt- r,

of pure tdood. nnd whose Pedi er'-e- . ifle-sirc- d,

can he furnished. ELKS WATT AWA'S
dam, Ellen White, m as by Cii izen, he by t'road-nas- 's

Citizen; Citizen's dam was by J. Ptrkins'
Bay Dimncd, anl he by the imported Difmeil; B v
Dtorn. d's dam was Pandora, she by W'ilif-Air- , h-'- r

dam by Jolly Roir-'-r- , vrand dam by- - Sob- - r Jofm, s
ranl dim by Shock, r r grand dam by Far-rmiih- f.

Jolly Ito-er- , Sober John, Shock and
Frarnmiohf, were all imported Horses. Ellen
White's darn was by Bay Diomed, also; lu r fjrand
dam by W rangier, and he ly the ce'ebrated Wran.
gler, if "Virginia; her g grand dam bv iMarp'ot.Ellen White was train, d, anil proved herself a fine
racer, never bavins been beaten, and been pro-
nounced by the best Judges, an animal of first rate
running powers. MOSES BRANCH.

March, I. IS45. 3l4-.3- r.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR!
10 bbls. and half bids. Buckwheat Flour.

MOUN TAIN BUTTER, for sa.e by
COOK &.TROV.

March I, 1345. 3l4-3-

TO TRAVELLERS
Aud Sojourners in FayettevillcMRS. E. SMITH is .till prepared to enter-tain Gentlemen and Ladies throu-h- or

sojourning m Fayt ttr vide. Her table is abVavs
as good as the market affords. She has good sta-ble- s

and hostlers, and attentive waiters, and re-
spectfully solicits a continuance of public patronageHer residence is so w. II known that it needs no de-

scription. No exertions will be givesatisfaction.
Feb. 1 ; 184 5. 3 1 h--t f

1). M 0 L A U R I N ,
IN addition to a general assortment of

Groceries, Hardware, Cutler
Shoes, hats, &c, is now opening a
choice selection ofseasonable

Viz : Fie blue, black, invisible irecn, and eeI-mixed

Cloths ; fancy Ca -- si meres ; Satt ineits,Kf ky

Jeans; Kerseys; Blankets. Alpacas; Mus- -
; iii5itn nawie; uea I itkin

Shirting, and a variety of Prin's, Vesting. C
Trimmings. &LC.o j

ALSO
4th proofJamaica Rum, "
" " ' "Cogniac Brandy,

Holland Gin, - 'l-.j:--.' V
Fine Madeira and Port Wine, .

'-
-

Sicily, Madeira, Tenerifle, and Malaga" ditto "'v'"
The above Gnoda will be sob? : low Tor rCa.h'

Country Produce, or charged to thoae havheretofore been punctual. ; tTjmScntmk 7 ID44- - . ; 2 j iZ ". J' "1CL. :
'

292--v;

ENTRY TAKERS1 NOTICESFor sale at the Carolinian offic. ; '

; - LEGAL WHISKERS.
' X o'er lli'.ir wine and walnuts eat,

Talking of thia thing and of that, ,

Two wights wall learned in the law ,

That is. well ski Hud to find a flaw-S- aid

one companion to the other,
How is it, most respected brother.

That you of Ute have shaved away
. Those whiskers that for many aday

Ha-- ornamarfted much your cheek 7

Sure 'twas an idle, silly freak.'..
To whom the other answer pavf,
Withloott. half merry and half gr.-vc- -

Though oihers be by whiskers graced,
A la wytr can't be too barefaced !'

Now tell ina Vhy, the other crieJ,
In whiskers you take so much pride

Why such a mas of savage hair
Upjn your

1 fate divine ' you wear V

To whom the oihcr answer gave,
With look half merry a-.- half grave
' For the same region "'(at you eay,

- Caused you to shave all yours away

Though some by whifkers are not graced.
A.lawy6r can't he too BsAR-face- Jr

7" Original Papers- -

SKKl CKt:S OV TRAVEL.
We have been favored with a series of let-

ters from a gentleman of North Carolina,
traveling to the Weat. We shall give one

will be found in-

teresting.
or more every wrek. They

The gentleman is not a practised
writer, and did uot even know that his letters

would be published ; therefore, nil allowance
must bo made for apparent looseness of style:

Ruthei ford county, N. C, Jan. 7lh 1845.

Dear Father : I am now in the rich val-

ley of litoad River, near the f'ot of the lilue
Hide, enjoying tho hospitality of a very kiud
old gentleman. All Nature is wrapt in daik-an- d

silenca prevails around occasion-r.il- y

ihc sound of tho water, rushing down the
culnracts of the mountain, wafted by the gentle
breeze, strikes my oar, and assures me, that,
although the beasts have retired to their lair,
aud m iii reposes in sleep, yet Nature is driv-

ing hor com so by night aud by day. The
hour is paiticularlv favorable to meditation,
my mind is at once carried back to the scenes
of the Past, when youthful ainusemeuts and
innocent mirth tilled up tha cup of my rejoic-- i

u i. I imagine I behold you cumfoitably
srated around the family circle, enjoying nil
the comforts of a peaceful home, while I am

wandering in ti foreign land and here I must

adopt tho sentiment of au alien:
" Wha i I think of my own nativn land,

In a nrm?ni I seem to he there ;

Bit alas 1 Recollection '3 at hand,
Soon hurries me back to despair."

But iufer not from this that I am dissatisfied
w ith my journey. My fondest hopes havu al- -

'" :j ihnn realized. I have travel! -

H ihn aroater oart of this day in sijiht of tho

Blue Ridge, and yet I nm 15 miles from the
f the top. t he representation oi a rauge oi
' mountains, made by Mr Woodbridgo in his

Atlas, h truly striking. View them on the
AtlaJ, and then imagine you are beholding
them in reality, at a distance of 15 or 20
mile, with their lofty peaks almost scaling
tho Heavens, then descending in a vale, and
rising again above the clouds, and then you
can have a faint conception of the sublimity
of the spectacle. 1 have seen much already,
but what I have seen is nothing in campaii- -

... tit ulint f co a tf mnr rnw F n rn

told wo will pass precipices, where, if we
hould stumble off the road, we would fall 100

feet. Wo will also see the great fall trap,
where a considerable creek pours over tho lop
of a rock, find falls perpendicularly twice tho
height of a tree into the rivei below.

To-morro- w we will scale tho summit of the
BluoRidue. When I reach that lofty pinna-
cle, I will turn and behold, If I can, what you
lire doing in Moore. I will give a lon, a
wishful look towuids the laud of my nativity.

We left Cedar Hill on Saturday morning,
passed through a part of Anson, Union, Stan
ly, and into Cabarrus baturday night. On
Sunday we passed through Concord, n beauti- -

in n rich aud highly cultivated section of the
5 country. The land from Concord to the Ca- -

vtiwh- - river is ikh and level, inhabited by
wealthy farmers of considerable intelligence

.i and enterprise, I suppose. We passed in a
'mile of Davidsou College; that section of
country is more beautiful than any other I have
ever seen it abounds with white house aud
extensive farms, situated On n ridge between
the waters 'of Rocky River and the Catawba.
We also tho tomb of ihe renowned
General Davidson. On Monday wo passed
through Lincolnton, a beautiful village of con-;idor.b- !e

s:zt tor a country town. The land
from Catawba to Uuiherfordtou is poor and
thinly settled nlong the road. Tuesday we
pissed through Rmherfocdton, a small vilage
in a valley almost entirely surrouuded by hills
or little mountain. The Coun House is the
finest I have ever seen, but tbeuUation is so
ugly, ia my e.iiaiotion, it destroys every
thing. y -

Cocke county, Tennessee, Jan. 12.
1 visited Newport yesterday. It is a small

place of little note, but few stores and few cit
izens. Last evening we had a heavyfall of
snow ; but the ground was wet and it did not
lie long in the valleys aud low lands. The
mountains are covered with snow, and the
trees on them hanging with ice a beautiful

. ncene to behold when the un isshiuiug bright
, it resembles n city on a lofty situation, all

coveted over with fin. r-'-

I slated in my last letter that we had reach-
ed the ; foot of tho mountains tbat.my

st anticipations were then more than realized,
and brighter prospects ; Ft ill lay 1 before me.
Shrtli I attempt to describe the scene T beheld
o i psing through the mountains f I shrink

This expression rmiads ns of the yinkee who
in describing th sixororhfthin, said it tvi as
big as a piece of chalk. Editor.
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